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NEW HSA FEATURES! Having trouble viewing in email? View in web browser

Introducing Apple Pay and ReceiptVault
 

Home About Contact Us

Dear Valued Partner, 
 
UMB Healthcare Services is excited to announce the launch of two new features for your HSA participants - ReceiptVault
and Apple Pay®. These new features will provide our customers with more flexible options for their user experience using
their HSA. 

  
UMB's long-term investment in technology is focused on building and delivering a digital HSA experience. Improving our
user's digital experience is part of a bigger plan to create value at every step of the customer journey and pave the way
for the ideal customer healthcare financial experience. 

  
Apple Pay

 Your UMB HSA Card Just Went Digital
  

A new way to pay for eligible healthcare expenses has arrived. With Apple Pay, your
accountholders can enjoy the security and convenience of using their UMB Healthcare
Visa® debit card right from their phone. Apple Pay technology allows customers to pay
without swiping or entering card information - pay securely with a single touch of the
finger using Touch ID®. Apple Pay is currently the only mobile wallet tool supported by
UMB. 

  
Download Apple Pay flyer. 

  
 

ReceiptVault 
 Track and Manage Healthcare Receipts in One Place 

  

  
ReceiptVault is now available to all UMB HSA accountholders to store and organize receipts for qualified medical
expenses. 

  
Details

Scan the image of the receipt from a laptop or take a picture with a mobile device
Upload images of receipts into the account via ReceiptVault
Store medical receipts conveniently and securely all in one place
Classify receipts by category
Search and filter records to view, edit information, or download stored files

 
To access ReceiptVault, accountholders sign into their HSA through online banking and select ReceiptVault in the Tools
tab drop-down. 
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Accountholders who prefer to pay expenses out of pocket and build up their HSA
savings may use ReceiptVault to store receipts and easily track unreimbursed
expenditures for tax-free withdrawal at a later date. 

  
View Video for more information. 

  
Accountholder Communications 

 In January, banner ads promoting both ReceiptVault and Apple Pay will appear on
HSA online banking as well as within product information on hsa.umb.com. At your
request, UMB can provide content for you to include on your own website/HSA portal.
In addition, accountholders will receive notice promoting ReceiptVault and ApplePay
in their first quarter HSA statement scheduled for distribution at the beginning of April,
2018. 

  
Questions? 

 We value your relationship and look forward to serving you in the year ahead. If you have any questions, please call the
HSA Employer Support Center at 855.664.4160. 

  
Sincerely, 

 UMB Healthcare Services

About UMB Healthcare Services
 

UMB Healthcare Services has been a financial services leader in the health care market place since 1996. Today, UMB Healthcare Services provides

solutions for more than 5.6 million healthcare spending cards, including more than 988,000 HSAs, with nearly $2 billion in HSA deposits and assets.
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